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Fatly in Lhe course d studii aE Ihe Spanish toxic oil ryndmnw it 
was recqldzed that “prld% wkms *ere a majur problem, nws, 
kgically anribulsble to endo,beW datnsge bj Ibe toxic oil. 
Howevw, ma51 clinical attenlion has been direcled ,o Ihe pidmo- 
nary colnplii and Ihe evolution into a xkroderrna-like 
ilInes Itier. 
Tht nmre impressive paUml@c features involved [he ,wonary 
arteries and mural structures. which WOIP &xwmel in CVP~ 
heati. The tierial disease included widespread focal fibrornus- 
Although rapeseed and the oil derived from it hdve been 
items of human consumption in fomr civiliationb fur XV- 
eraI thousand years. the ox of rapeseed oil as Food has been 
-___ 
famdur ,n the western world for less than half a century (I). 
During lhis recent period. increasing evidence of a EW 
diomxx effect by rapeseed od led IO growing concern about 
ns human ore and the subjecr was reviewed in depth in 
Sweden m 1975 01. ‘Ihat review and other repons C-6) led 
one of us lT.N.J.1 10 call atlention in 1980 (7) 13 rapeseed oil 
and 11% possible hazards at a lime when extensive modilica- 
uon\ of Ihe American diet were being proposed. including 
Ihe dctivr recommendation of items such a rapeseed oil. In 
IY81 a devaatatmg epidemic in and near Madrid. Spain was 
caused by the consumption of an adulterated form of rape- 
seed oil (8). kdling several hundred people and poisoning 
many thousands. In Fact. recurring epidemics of poisoning 
by various 011s arc an interesting foolnote in the history of 
medune (9). 
Toxic rapeseed oil. Early examinations of the Spanish 
mxic oil demonstraled tbal a variety of adukerants and 
foreign wbrrances were present in some samples, leading 10 
B few suggestions that rhe rapeseed 011 could not be blamed 
for the catastrophe (IO.1 II. However. the definitive analysis 
of representative aliquots of the toxic oil demonstrated that 
the onh two substances consistently present in all the 
samples wre rapeseed oil and a variety of oleoanilides. 
presumably the residue of aniline (traces were present). 
which had been intentionally added to denature the rapeseed 
oil and make it suitable only for the industrial purposes of 
machine lubrication for which it had been imported (more on 
this later). The adulteration was a legal requirement because 
the importation of rapeseed oil for humus consumption WOE 
prohibited in Spain (8). 
Cardioroxlc lesions have been produced experimentally 
by feeding rapeseed oil to a wide vsriety of animal species, 
including not only mice and rats (12) but also pigs (13,141, 
and monkevs (151. Most of those demonstrations were the 
result of &ins oil from native rapeseed, which contains 
>40% erucic acid, a cis-13 docosenoic acid (unsaturated 
fatty acid). Now a new genetically altered rape plant bears 
seeds containing oil with less erucic acid and with its use the 
experimental cardiotoxic lesions have been reduced, but 
even this new rapeseed oil still produces cardiotoxic effects, 
onlv less severelv (at least initiallv) and less raoidlv 116.171. 
Funhermore, [h&e appears to b; significant fard&oxicity 
from raoeseed oil itself 118.191. indeocndent of the effect of 
erucic acid. though what this other &nponent of rapeseed 
oil may be has not yet been determined. Features of the 
cardiotoxtcitv orominentlv include livid accumulation within 
myocardial cells and resultant cell&r necrosis and later 
focal fibrosis (21, but rapeeeed oil also produces degenerative 
lesion> in the coronary arteries (20). 
This review will examine findings from our eight previ- 
ously investigated cases of the toxic oil syndrome (21). some 
of which have now been restudied and to which we add three 
new cases. Because of our findings in the newer cakes and 
from restudy of the older ones, we will focus upon the 
probable importance ofcoronary artery injury in the toxic oil 
syndrome and its consequences in both the early and the late 
stages of the disease. There is also impressive evidence of a 
neurotoxic effect on the heart (2!J anh other organs (21-24) 
by the toxic oil in these cases. Neurotoxtcity of raoeseed oil 
has regrettably not been the subject of exp&ime&l studies 
in animals, at least to our knowledge. Finally. the focal 
myocardial necrosts and later fibrosis that have been so 
prominent in the animal experiments find their counterpart in 
the human caes we report. 
Because many of the clinical features of the toxic oil 
ayndrume bear a sumrisine resemblance to those in victims of 
another modem epidemic,the eosinophilis-myalgia syndrome 
(25-27). it is useful to include discussion of that syndrome. 
particularly in rellion to the cardiotoxic effects 128). 
Study Cases 
A central registry in hi&id identities and certifies Span- 
ish cases that fit the criteria for a diagnosis of the toxic oil 
syndrome. In the first few weeks after the poisoning the 
maior pohlems were a chemical pneumonia and marked 
pehphdral eosinophilia. associated’ with muscle and joint 
pain: these were the orincioal factors in the early deaths (first 
iew weeks). In the subs~quem months &years many 
surviving victims have developed pmgressive pulmonary 
hypertension with severe car pulmonale, especially those in 
the later fatal cases. Some of those who died later, as well as 
a number of chronically ill survivors, have exhibited rnuscu- 
lar. cutaneotts, esophageal and neurologic features of sclero- 
derma. The scleroderma features and car pulmonale were 
among the reasons why special studies oithe 1 I hearts in this 
report were undertaken. 
Clinical feolures in rhe II cases ore pwsenrcd 6rieJly in 
Table 1. There were four me” and seven women whose xges 
raneed fmm I8 to 14 veers: however. exceot for two men of 
55 and 74 years. rest&lively. all nine other patients were 
<40 years old (range I8 to 39 years). At least 7 of the I I had 
distinct clinical features of scleroderma.. Although the time 
from ingestion of the loxic oil until death ranged fmm I I 
months to 9 years. the cardiac histopathologic features 
(summarized in Table 2) were of the same nature, for all ages 
and either gender and any length of illness. 
Histologic Examinations 
The methods employed for histologic examinations in- 
cluded particular attention to the cardiac conduction system 
(sinus node, at&ventricular [AVI node and His bundle). the 
small coronary arteries and the neural structures of the 
heart. Details for examination of the human sinus node (29) 
and for the AV node and His bundle (30) have been pub- 
lished. as well es methods for study of neural stmctwes of 
the heart 01.32). In brief, about IO s~bserial slices (2 to 
3 mm thick) were obtained from the regions oithe sinus node 
and from the AV junction in each of the fomnlindxed 
hearts. After mbedding in paraffin, at least IO serial sections 
from each slice were routinely prepared with the Goldner 
trichrome stain. SQecial stains and additional serial sections 
were subsequently utilized. depending on the nature of 
find@ in the initial serial section study. For studies of 
special intenmncal neural structures, a single block of 
proximal aorta and pulmonary artery was serially sectioned 
at 8 pm (32). 
Gross Anatomic and Histopathologic 
Abnormalities of the Heart 
The gross anatomic and histopathologic cardiac abnor- 
malities are summarized in Table 2 and certain cormnon 
features arc apparent. In IO of the I I cases the tight ventricle 
was hypertrophied, usually to a marked degree. Pulmonary 
artery and parenchymnl abnormalities have heen reported 
previously (331 and are Ihe subject of special ~CWW ck- 
where in this Semmar (34). 
Coronary ark&. These were abnormal in all I I csm. 
The most frequent arteri.9 histopathologic finding was focal 
fibmmuscular dysplasia of small coronary wcrieh IFig. I 
and 2). but in five hean> there ws also an unuwal foamy 
myointimal degeneration with sloughing of ponion~ of the 
arlerial wall and aaual au,o-embobzauon of i,r,cr,i,, frag- 
mentb downsrream (Rg. 3 and 41. Tbeie unusual lewn\ 
were not associated with ;any aneritk in fact art&i, was a 
rare occurrence in all I I hearts. it was notable that four of 
Ihe live case\ with slouahinc arterial dearnerntion were 
young women aged 19. 24. 25.sod 26 rexs: In onr of these 
ICase 3) the foamy myointimal pmliferawe depenerxwn 
illso involved Ihe three mqor coronary rrunh* (Icft imtc’rmr 
Thas sxnc arterial abnomrabty has been produced in 
rqwimcnlal ammali (201 fed rapesed oil i?,g. 8). The 
arlrnal palhologic lindingn present in lalal caxs of Ihe toxic 
oil syndrome were recognized early (351 and are widespread. 
invocr.~;; not only (be heart but vinually every organ of ~bc 
body. The guncral rubjccl of vaxololoxic agcmb has brcn 
reviewed by Boor et al. 061. with pardcular reference Lo Ihe 
toxic oil syndrome. 
Neural lesions. Neural abnormalities have also been an 
important pathologic feature receiving early recognition in 
hlal we\ of the toxic oil syndrome 122.231. Extracardiac 
neural dnd vi~bculi~r dbnormaliues are reviewed by Maninez- 
‘Tcllo ckwbcrc in rhls Seminar ,241. tvu~y one of !be I! 
hearts in the present study exhibited 6 variety of significant 
neural lesions. Focal inflammation of both nerves and gan- 
glia wa., present in the vicinity of all parts of the conduction 
system, which is normally so richly innervated. but cardio- 
ncuropathy WBE also present elsewhere in the heart. One 
structure that received special allenlion in each of the I I 
hearts is the coronary chemoreceptor 02). composed of 
several small masses of glomoid tiwe with associated large 
nerves and ganglia lying in the region between the origin of 
the aona and pulmonary artery. Abnormalities of she core- 
nary chemoreceptor were present in IO of the 1 I hearts and 
included focal degeneration (Fig. 9) with and without hem- 
orrhage as well as fatty replacement and focal fibrosis (Fig. 
IO) of the glomoid tissue. In Cases I. 7 and IO there were 
extensive perineual and intraneuml hemorrhage and degen- 
eration of “ewes in the intertmncal region (Fig. I I) and the 
conduction system as well as the coronary chemoreceptor. 
Cardiac cooduction system. Given the high prevalence of 
clinical features resembling scleroderma (7 of our I I cases) 
and related collage” diseases in late survivors of the toxic oil 
syndrome, we were not surprised to find cardiac abnormal- 
ities. especially in the cardiac conduction systent, character- 
istic of both sclemdenna 137) and lupus erythematosus (38) 
in IO of the I I hearts. In 4 of the IO, the mujor histopatho. 
logic features (Fig. 12) were of sclerodenna(37) and in 6 they 
were of IUDUS (38). but Cases IO and I I shared cardiac 
featuresofbothdiseases. Inaddition, the pathologic changes 
in the sinus node, AV node and His bundle also included the 
previously described arterial and neural abnormalities. 
Focal myocsrdial degeneration and fibrosis. Examples of 
these lesions were present in all I I hearts. but it is not clear 
whether :~ese were best attributed to ischemia because of 
the numerous narrowed arteries or were the result of old 
previous focal inflammation or were due IO focal imracellular 
Fii 1. Case 1. Focal fihmmuscular dysplasia markedly nmmws 
the sinus node artery of an l&year o!d man. The areil baxed m A is 
shown at higher magnihcadon in Ii. AU magoificadonr are indicated 
with reference bars; the stain routinely ulilized is the Goldner 
trichrome stain. unless indicated 08berwe. 
deposit of abnormal lipids. In 6 of the I I hearts (Cases I. 2. 
4. 5, 7 and II) there were many foci of myocardial cellb 
(more in the atria than in the ventricles) containing small 
fatty intracelhdw globules, still demonstrable ~::h both oil 
red Oand Sudan black stains (Fig. 13) even though the t&we 
had been preserved in aqueous fixative lformalin). A,.:!ough 
deposits of inlracellular fat are nonspecific and can be 
caused by many forms of injury to the myocardium. we 
report these ohrewations here because of lhelr simdarity 10 
one of the most extensively studied features of Ihe car- 
diotoxicily of mpeseed oil: intracellular lipid deposits with 
subsequent degeneration of the cells. Because il seems 
unlikely that such intracellular lipid deposits would have 
persisted without desaoying the cells over such a loop 
period of time after Ihe ingestion of the toxic oil. the 
inlracellular lipids we aw may be the rewlt of continued 
very slow mobilization of toxic oil from depots of storage in 
lhe body, the normal turnover of human fat deposits known 
to be very slow (391. 
Comparison wilhPasioophilia.my;lldasvndrome. In three 
hearts &died post mort& from r&who dted of the 
eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome 1281. cardiac abnormalbier 
Figure 2. case I. The rl”o”enrric”lar “ode anery i5 rimilarly 
narrowed by focal fibromuxular dyrplana 
were $enrrally similar to [hose in fatal cases of the I~UC oil 
syndrome. wth borne exceptions. In rhe eosinophilia- 
myalg~a cares there was conspicuous focal fibmmuscular 
dysplasia of small coronary artenrs IFig. 14) but w also 
found more arteriln 128). possibly because there deaths and 
autopsies happened early m the course of illness. An impor- 
tant dilferencc WBS the absence of any myointimal foamy 
degeneration of coronary arteries in three eosinophilia- 
myalgia syndrome cases. perhaps because all of the victims 
were older men. However. this unusual arterial degeneration 
was pre\ent in the toxic oil syndrome not only in four young 
women. but also m one older man of an age similar 10 that of 
the three m, n in the eosinophilia-rn%, .Igia cases. Cardioneu- 
ropatby ,Rg. 15, was more prcvalen. and more severe in Ihe 
roGnophilra-m&w cases. but neural structures of the hean 
were certainly alw found to be abnormal in all the toxic od 
Eases. 
Cnrdim /kwsrcs ofsrlrruderam hmrr diseorr f37) II‘PW 
pwwr, especvally dense fibrosis of the sinus node, in all 3 
CBS) of eo,mophilia-myalgia syndrome and m 4 of the I I 
LOXIC oil a\eb. Thus. there were more similarities than 
diNerencrr among cardiac findings m the two ryndromes. 
and the relatively small number of lo&l c‘aes as well as soroc 
variations in duretion of illnesr may xcouol for much of the 
djfferencea. 
Discussion 
Chara&rislirr of damage to Ihe hear1 io the toxic oil 
r)adromr. There ale IWO wyb m which rhe heart is dam- 
aged in the toxx oil sy~~drome. One is secondary lo the 
tnflucnce of chronic pulmonary hypertension. leading Io car 
pulmowle dnd in some cases IO bolh pulmonary and Iricus- 
I’d vnlve legurgirahun. In asswation with this strea, on Ihe 
,,w:t side of the heart. there have unaur~~~smel~ been 
a&crUl cases of bactcrral endacardnis (34jthat %d IO a 
vicious cycle of pulmonary rmbohzstions (both bland and 
most nutably affects the coronary arteries and wdi& neural 
~lructurss. Some of the cardiac abnormalidea we found 
rrsemhlingthoae ofthe heat m aclerodelmaorlupuserytha. 
IIIBLIW can he IugiAy clrwhed as ather primxy UT 
,ciundvry to IIO,UIC. Fo, rxwplc. the abwrmal librupl.a,a 
skill or esophagus is undoubtedly active in the heart as well, 
as seen by the scirrhous fibrotic destruction ofthe sinus node 
diaproportionale to any other explanation such as focal 
ischemia. If this some abnormal libroplasia involves the 
tunica media of both small and large coronary arteries. one 
logical consequence could he focal fihromuscular dysplasia. 
which is one characteristic of sclercderma heart disease 07) 
even ill person( who have not ingested Loaic oil. 
Coronary artery abnormalities. From the standpoint of 
both immediate consequences and longer-range problems. 
an ominous finding in our cases WBS the myointimal prolif- 
er;ltivr degeneradon of both small (Fig. 4) and large two- 
nary arbries (Fig. 5 10 7). particulwly since it occurred 
primarily in young women aged 19 10 26 years. This unusual 
degenerative abnormalily in those four women and one older 
wan was additionally accompanied in each by widnpread 
occurrence of foal tibromuwdar dyaplania rignificandy 
na~rowmg small coronrry arteries. 
F&we 5. Case 3. The let, anterior descendmg coronary anery 
ILAD) shows myoinlimal proliferative degeneration stmilar to ,hs, 
in ,he sinus node anery ol this t’l-year utd woman. 
included rhc blood supply 10 the condmion sysrm. it may 
be anticipated that some future deaths among currently 
surviving victims of ,he Ioxic oil syndrome will be sudden 
and unexpected. that there will be examples of progressive 
hear, failure (with or without cardiac electrical instabibiyl 
due 10 “cardiomyopathy” and. un rhe basis of prcvmus 
demonstrations of similar arterial lesions in uther organs uf 
the bady (24.35). that functiunal abnurmab,is~ of ,huse other 
organs may likewiac be due in par, or entirely ,o rearring 
and progressive focal ischemia there. If body s,ores of ,oxic 
oil in long-term survivors continue to be slowly mubducd. 
their putative vasculotoxic effect could continue to cause 
recurring episodes of xutc arterial injury in,ermi,,ently for 
several years. We cannot ye, know how many eumples of 
either chronic or acu,e coronary ar,ery dirsax will br fund 
in future years among rurviving victim> of the toxic oil 
syndrome. but in light of our present experience we recom- 
mend rhat coronary artery dnasaae pamcularly be kep, in 
mind concerning the fu,ure car- of such persons. and tha, 
consideration of the powbility may e\pec~ally be appropn- 
ate for yuung w”men. 
Cm’dioneuropalh). There are xo many powerful influ- 
ences on the hean by 1,s ncurill ~,rucwe> (40). Including nor 
only cbronotropic. inotropnc and dr~morropx Sea but 
also eRec,\ acdng on qocardid rcpoiarmxion and aneml 
reac,~w,y. tha, the extensive cardioneuroparhy present in 
wctim) of the toxic oil syndrome ows, be an addilional 
source of future concern to those caring for currently sur- 
vikinp v~clmx of the toxic 011 syndrome. Actually. the 
cardiunsuropathy probably has a wwgirtic etTec,. with the 
focal artemd lrsiunr az well a, the special focal fibrosis and 
focal inltsmmation atrribulable IO compunmts of the colla- 
gen disease effect of the toxic 011. all serving to destabilize 
bulb mcchmical and electrical acrivity of the hean. 
D&I@ mortality in the toxic oil syndrome. Why was 
death due to the loxic oil XI delayed in most of ,hese CBIIC. 
rangmg in tmx from I I months 10 9 years? In fact. IS I, 
lugxal 10 attrlbac the deaths 10 Ibe toxic oil so long after 11s 
ingcrtion’! In awer to the second qucslion one imponam 
point IS the >mdlarity of ,he abnurmalilirr in all our I I us,. 
A\ far ,he loop durauon of the illness. one notable feature of 
fdt dcpos~s m ,he body is thew remarkably slow t~rmwer 
rn,e (39). Thu\. if ,here is some antigeniclty of the tow od. 
4s xxne present evidence suggest*. there is ample time for 
the antigenic ~,imuIu> to become maximally effecrive be- 
cawe of *lowly cantinumg mobilintioo from body stores of 
the IOXIC oil. A sclerodenna-like illness has been described 
as accurrmg weIt over a decade after Glicon brea,, implants 
(411. end the scleroderma-like illnw now rather character- 
wit among survivors of the toxic oil ingestion may have a 
similarly prolonged oathogenesis. 
Cardioluxic components of rapeseed oil. Now to the more 
substantial question of whether t e cardiac abnormalities we 
found are best attributed LO the toxic oil and. if so, which 
component of the toxic od? To understand the faclors 
involved it is essential 10 keep in mmd that Ihe toxic oil was 
rapesccd 011. Although I, had been legally adukeraled with 
aniline to prevent ils sale as food in Spain. criminal vendors 
tried 10 elutc the aniline without realizing (or perhaps caring) 
that the oleoanilides that had formed could not be eluled. 
None of the features of Ihe toxic oil syndrome resembled in 
any way the known toxic effects of either anilme or oleo- 
andidca. There were also both legal and illegal additives Lo 
the Loxic oil. including other 011s. but in a definilwe study 
conducted on a large number of samples of the known toxic 
oil. il was convincingly demonstrated that Ihe only two 
common denominators were rapeseed oil and oleoanilides. 
with some trxes of aniline (42). 
7%iA bring5 IIL bnrh w rhc qeesrion of rCu ruprsrrd oil 
i&C Some (43) have staled that despite repeated efforts 
there has as yer been no suitable enperimenlal model for the 
toxic oil syndrome. However. for the cardiac effects at least 
Figure 8. Case I I. A small branch of the sinus node artery of this 
Wyerr old woman llopl is narrowed by a profess similar to that 
seen in Figures 4 to 7. and resembler the abnonal small coronary 
artery of a rat Kwaam) that had been fed rapereed oil. The latter 
photamicrograph i) printed from original negatives kindly furnished 
1.3 “I by “memura et 81. 00,. 
there may have been many such models ulilizing the ww- 
imental f&ding of rape&d oil to a wide variety of an&Is 
(2-6.12-20). Early investigations of this type led to the 
regular use of the term “cardiotoxicity” in reference 10 
rapeseed oil. Although these toxic eftects include an initial 
intracellular lipid accumulation in cardiocyles, followed by 
cellular degenerad?n and foci of myocardial im7ammation 
leading eventually to widespread focal myocardial fibrosis, it 
has peneral!y been forgotten (or perhaps ignored) tha: these 
effeca also include I?@ the production of myointimal prolif- 
erative degeneration of coronary arteries (Fig. 8). Thus. in a 
real sense there have already been many experimenlal 
m&Is of I least ponions of the cardiac abnormalities found 
in the loxic oil syndrome. 
Critics of lhese previous experimental studies point out 
th;lr the cardiotoxicity. which they do not deny. is atlribut- 
able primarily 10 Ihe high erucic acid content of older nalural 
strains of Ihe plant bearing rapeseed (44.45). because of 
which B new genetically altered rape plant has been desel- 
oped rhal produces seeds with low erucic acid conrem in 
their oil (46). This new genetically altered strain cd the rape 
plant is the souse of Canola oil. now widely marketed 
thmugheut the world but particularly I,: the Umted S,ates. 
where Can& oil bean !he endorwmen, and recommenda- 
tion of the National Choicstcml Educalion Prog:am 1471 led 
by the American Hear, Assocmtion. the Narwnal tiwt. 
Lung. and Blood institute and the Amencan Medwd A<w 
ciaiion. Bu, how safe is Canola oil in comparison wilh its 
indisputably cardiotoxic ancestor? 
There is no question that the rpeed of onsc, of cardmlox- 
icity is much slower with low erucic acid rapeseed oil 
(Canala). and that the evenrual damage ,o the hear, seems to 
be less. However. ,hcre 19 probablv no safe level of erucic 
acid. small conccntradons sxmply taking longer 10 be toxic. 
Furthermore. it should be kept ,n mind ,ha, !:le Spanish ,avc 
oil was itself lmv erucic acid rapessed oil 142). I, ha\ also 
recently been suggesrcd that the ra,. a? animal in which even 
low erucic acid rape$eed oil is cardiotoxic. i5 for a vane,y of 
reasons thought no, 10 he a wilable model for itudiec of 
cardiotoxicity as it mny relate to human\ 148). This interpre- 
tation regarding principle5 of comparadve palhology is em- 
inently arguable. Bu, there is rhe more uorr~some awmp- 
lion rhat all of the new rapcseed plantc will always run true 
IO genenc form. in all climates and all wils with every 
imaginable diCren, agricultural practice. Put gimply. if an 
original natural form of rapeseed IS admittedly IDXIC. how 
reliable can a genetically allered progeny be as 10 ,he 
poqsihle reversion ,o original form? Or. what is known of all 
Ihe pmsihle other consequences (in addition to changing the 
crucic acid comcntl that may have been produced by genclic 
alteration of the rape plant? 
Possible harm imm naturally accuting foads. As recently 
emphsacd by Morgan and Fewick 149). fwd IS the most 
chemically complex subsrance commonly encountered by 
the public. There are probably over half a million naturally 
occumng compounds in fresh plan, foods. and ?,dl more are 
formed durmg food preparation either domeslically or com- 
mercially. Morgan and Fenwick (49)depcribefourrea\ons 10 
be concerned about possible ham, from wme of ,he\e 
naturally wcurring compounds. or at least ,o recogmze our 
dangerous ignorance about their long-rerm effects. Fm. 
daetary advice today emphasizes green vegetables. vegetable 
protein and fiber. each of which will assuredly lead In 
Figure II. Case IO. Two myelina~ed nerves adjacent to the aoris in 
the intwtruncal ~pacc exbablt prineural and imrdneural hemorrhage 
and degeneration. Similar lesions were extensive in the hear! of this 
Wyear old man. as we,, as in Caws I and 7. 
exposure to various natural chemicals with unknown long- 
term etfects. Swnnd, there are fashionable trends to VW- 
tarianism and the consumption of exotic or ethnic foods. any 
or all of which may be adopted by those obsessed with 
avoiding cholesterol or fat. Third. a corollary fashion in- 
cludes increased oublic interest in “health foods” and herbal 
remedies. a pred;ctable conse~uencr of continued bomhard- 
ins of the public by an enormous assortment of health advice 
with the admirable but unrealistic intentmn of QreVenting 
virtually all diseases. Fooarrh. cumnt agricultural practices 
designed to decrease the UEE of herbicides, fertilizers and 
other chemicals have led plant pathologists and genetic 
engineers to develop new plant varieties with enhanced 
natural stamina and disease resistance, but disease resis- 
tance by plants is complex and an increase in this trait can be 
associated with incrwscd concentrations of natural toxi- 
cant% Every one of these caveats has direct applicability to 
new products such as canola oil. For matters related to the 
entire cholesterol hypothesis it is essential to recognize that 
dietary advice intended to he simple may actually he sim- 
plistic. 
Is rapeseed oil the sole culprit in cardiotoxicity? Still, it is 
true that rapeseed oil has been consumed in tbe western 
@we II. Case IO. Two photomicrogmphsfrom the sinus node: the 
two sections were made about 6 mm apart with A anterior to B. In 
~.afmvremaining sinusnode fiberscanbereen,but atthemidpaint 
ofthe sinus node. shown in& virtually all the sinusnodefibers have 
been replaced by fib&r similar w that seen in rckmderma heart 
disease. 
world for several decades and in other parts of the world for 
several millennia without the recognized occurrence of any- 
thing resembling the epidemic of the toxic oil syndrome. 
However, that is not to say that more insidious toxicity does 
not exist. perhaps in the form of chronic arterial or neural 
disease or “idiopathic” cardiomyopathy. Such a possibility 
would be difficult to prove, but the postmonem evidence in 
our I I cases suggests that it merits some concern. However, 
it seems more probable that the rapeseed oil is not the sole 
culprit and that either the aniline or oleoanilides acted as an 
adjuvant for the rapeseed oil to produce an antigenic re- 
sponse and then both an acute and later chronic illness, with 
some cardiac effects resembling components of the car- 
diaoxicity produced experimentally by feeding rapeseed oil 
alone to animals. 
Then. if there is an adjuvant effect by aniline (or oleo- 
anilides), which is not normally encountered by most Qer- 
sons. what would happen to the heart (and its vessels and 
nrrves) of persons who do work one way or another with 
aniline or a close analog to aniline and who then eat Canola 
oil? Furthermore. many medicinal and pharmaceutical com- 
poundi are closely related to aniline: what would happen if 
someone took one of these medicmec regularly and rhen 
consumed canala oil? Thece hypothetical cumhmaGonc of 
circumstances will be an unwelcome supecstion for rhe 
National Chulesterol Education Program and Its .?dhcrcnt\. 
but it will be anathema to growers of plant\ producing 
rapeseeds. now a multibillion dollar international agricul- 
tural enterprise. and to manufxturcr\ and purveynrs of 
canola oil and its related products such a? oleomar~armes. 
But for the ,ake of public health it doe% not wcm amdent to 
ignore them. 
Comparison with thewrinophilia.myulEiar)ndrome: rap 
seed oil versus r4ryptapban. A sercndipitoua nppwuniry 
for fuller understanding of the p;lthopenesi\ and pathophgs- 
iolqy of the toxic oil syndrumc may IIC m rcccnt invc\tign- 
lions of the casinophitia-myatgia syndrome ~?.KX4.SO-L?I. 
Both syndromes have followed the ingestion of a whstence 
previously thought by the public to he innocuous. rapcwd 
oil in the toxic oil syndrome and I ayptophan in the wxin- 
ophilia-myalgia cyndrome. BoIh \yndromc\ are charxter- 
ized by an lnilral profound eosmophilia in the peripheml 
blood. hth have early pulmonary complications. hoth cause 
paw I” muiclei nnd]oints and both later lead ta sclc.oder- 
ma-like findings. In fatal Casey of the corinophilia-myalga 
vndrome there sre abnormalitie? of the small artewr. 
neurid wucture~ and conductinn w~tem of the heart: rhcse 
ditTer sbphtly from ahnormalities in the toxic oil syndrome 
but \h;rrc more wnilanties than differencex However. how 
du two wb*tancss as dinimilar as rqseed oil (from penet- 
lcally ;altered plant%) adulterated with aniline. and R new 
form of I -1ryptophan la dimrr: the di-tryptophnn nminal of 
acetaldehydel produced hy a pnetically altered bacillus. 
cauw w many \imilx pathnlopic changn. mcbrdinpth?re in 
the heart’? 
Tlrtw ow rtwml pmritdc rrplcn~mioa~, It may hc rhat 
the gcncdcally altered L-tryptophan and the genetically 
altered mpesrcd oil both act in some antigenically similar 
fahion in wccprible (hut not resistant) personr. and the 
late eppearance of x!eroderma in both syndromes would 
support this hypothetic. Attention hnr rcccntly hcen drawn 
ialw to the fact\ that anlhrandic acid i\ uzcd in the manufac- 
,urc of I-tryptnphan 03, and that amliw adulterated thr 
“well” survivors merit careful evaluation. both for possible 
subclinical illness and for possible explanations of their 
“resistance.” Although the total number of persons made ill 
with the toxic oil (>25.Mx)) is far greater than those for 
L-tryptophan (<Z.MlO). the percentage ofdeaths is ahout 2% 
for both svndromea. However. follow-uo of the eosinoohilia- 
myalgia &oup is as yet much shorter.ihe unusual &oin- 
timal proliferative degeneraiion found in the toxic oil EYO- 
drome(Fig. 4) has nocbeen observed yet in the eosinophilia- 
myalgia syndrome. 
Clinical -ardiac events in the two syndromes. In view of 
the extent of cardiac abnormalities present in fatal cases of 
both syndromes, why has there been no wider recognition of 
clinical cardiac events related to the disease in the coronary 
arteries. the conduction system and the neurai structures of 
the heart? In fact. the examinations in persons who died of 
the eosinophilia-myalgia syndmme were conducted because 
of several documented examples of electrical instability of 
the heart and sudden death (28). Similar events have also 
been recognized in the toxic oil syndrome. However, in the 
toxic oil syndrome the severe pulmonary hypenendon and 
related clinical problems may simply have overshadowed 
primary cardiac manifestations. Furthermore, it seems likely 
that at least some of the cardioneuropathy may have in- 
volved afferent pathways that would nomtally mediate car- 
I disc pain or other symptoms in both syndromes. Tbe coro- 
nary chemoreceptor. found damaged in both syndromes 
Figure 15. Typical ncuritir involvmg a large myehnated nerve near 
(21~28l. has beeb suggested to be one imponant afferent 
the coronary chemoreceptor of a man who died of the eosinophilia- pathway for mediation of angina pectoris 02.56). 
myalw syndrome ib illustrated here at two magnifications. See text Implications. There is obviously much yet to be learned 
for discussion. about how either syndrome is produced. and what their 
long-term consequences will be. Equally obviously, obtain- 
ing such knowledge will be valuable in understanding more 
rapeseed oil. posing B common link through one form or than these two syndromes alone. One example is sclero- 
another of aniline. Aaother intriguing report 154) has sug- derma. which has emerged in later stages of each syndrome. 
gested that the altered L-tryptophan acted to damage the But a better understanding of the body’s response to odd 
intestinal barrier. permitting the abnormal absorption of antigenie assaults can be usefully applicable to the fuller 
powerful antigens normally excluded, and an analogous explanation of a wide variety of other diseases such as 
event could be associated with eating toxic oil. Finally. $ome pri&ry pulmonary hypertension. the vatious eosinophilic 
have suggested that a major participant in the pathogenesis syndromes and graftwersus-host responses. What must not 
ofthe eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome (and possibly the toxic be lost in the various hypothetical considerations. however, 
oil syndrome) may be the eosinophils themselves, since they is that the fundamental component in the pathogen& of 
bear distinct neumtoxic and other noxious chemical sub- each syndrome is well established: adulterated rapeseed oil 
stances (25.55). in the one and a genetically altered production of L-tryp 
BY/ rherc arc u/so bnporkmr di&+“wnca h~fwcm rhe wo tophan in the other. 
s.vnllromrs rhar me.n he nccnanrrdfor. People who took the 
bad L-tryptophan rarely became ill quickly and most victims 
had continued to use this substance daily for weeks or References 
months after becoming ill, Those eating the toxic oil became I. R@F” WI. World wIuc!~on and trade of rapreed nnd rawseed 
acutely ill almost immediately or et least within a few days. products. I”: Kramer JKO. raw FD. PIgden w,. c*r. Hiti and Low 
Furthermore. there were an unknown but possibly large EnxiC Acid Rapwed “lr. New York: Academr FTC%. ,983:11-59. 
number of persons who took either bad L-tryptophan or the 
2. Ensfcldt B. cd. Momholwat and B~orhemieat Et&co oforally Mmin- 
toxic oil and did not become ill at all. Whether this reore- 
islend Rapeseed Oil on Rat MyocardNm. AEta Mtd *and lsuppll 
1975:185:1-*6. 
sents ditTerence in individual susceptibility or a difference in 
contemporaneous eating habits or some other factor is 
completely unknown but exceptionally intriguing. These 
AY 
